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SAIJiS IIF BKAL ESTATE.

Transactions in ttie Upper End.
Samuel Obcr has olil 78 acres 134

peiehes of land with improvements, in
l'etin township, for $93 per acre, Ilemy
Hcagy purchaser ; 1 acres 101 perches of
chestnut sprout land in Knpho township,
to Michael Keeker, for $30 jier acie.

The former puichaser of the farm of
Henry Metzler, deceased, in 1'apho towu-.ship- ,

not complying with the conditions,
the property was re-so- ld by the exccutois
to Anthony G. Greiner, for ,930.

Near and in firickcrvillc Samuel Kngle
sold 30 acres of land and improvements to
Wm. Palm, for $3,000 ; Anna Uentz C

acres to for $1,730 ; Mrs. Anna
Miller 2 acres to Peter Zartman, for .$'2,300,
and John Faussct house and lot to Kdw.
Elser, for $1,000.

Jacob Haiiacher, of Kothsvilic, lias sold
his hotel property to George V. Kafroth,
of Earlville, lor $3,300.

Tiie farm of Henry Miller, late of Akion,
deceased, was sold to Iteuben (Jet., of
ne.irlSrowiistor.il. for $1,773.

Isiael of liiowiistown. sold his
farm, formerly owned by Jacob Fry, de-

ceased, to Abraham ISoi.ind. of Lincoln,
for $3,100. t

Tins ICoiiim.'.chf.:- - homestead, a xmt
two miles southeast of Akion, paitly
along the Coucstoga cue!:, was sold to a
paity ftom Vogansvil!e.

Uitter estate : Lit.it. bakery to Dr. J.
Slicnk for 2,730. MwkI vv lot in Litilz
to lien. Luty. for $WJ'J. House and lot near
the railio.nl, .to Emanuel Ifnuirmati for
$1,430. Six acres of limb: r land situated
in I'oiiti Iwp. to J. IJ'uler for (10.23 an acre.
Li til, mil!, in I!im: to A. V. Shober for
SS.033 F.um of Mi aw.., to Jolui
Evans at $210 an acre. 11 acres of land
with impiovciuenis, to Jacob L. Stehman
for 1,0(10. One thiid of H 10 acres of Iowa
prairie land, to A. !'. llosietter, of Lan-
caster, for 231. One-tbii- d of two lots in
Webster City, Iowa, to A. !'. Ho.stctter, or
Lancaster, for $70. Ouo-iifl- of (ii) lots in
Council IShiliV-- , low.i, to Cinyhill IScer for

101.
Assigned c.t.iti: of Michael ISeluner, in

New llaven, houf. and lot, to Tobias Mar-
tin for 1,800.

The farm of J.. job Gaul., dce'd, of Pino
Hill, was soid to lSenj. IS. Lehman, for
$73 an acre. TIiu farm i; iinpiiscs it! acics.
Anntlie; lot of l.ind, 3 acres, wa.; Mild to
Frank G.uitz, lor '2,0S0.

Til.-- . I.iviu of I). . Heir, decca-cd- . .situ-

ated ahont a iniio north of Cresswell,
which o m.iiii. d 'M an'is, was sold yester-
day bv A. Dcnli'.i.o'. ,:uft:oi!.:er, to Jacob
Her.-.l'i.- y f..r yl!,70l.

At the .'..inie lime, 32 acre.; .ii laud with
outbuildings, v.vie sold i Daunl '.
lieiT, ,jr , for 21!) per acie.

-. s. a:nivi:::sa::v.
S'lirisl Ctiiircti Ion.

The fourli'cuih unuivci.sary of Clni.it
Luthera'i riun.i.iy school was held last
evening. Tin; rcichraiioti was in the
p.e.-.cli- .f a cougiegatioti of patents,
scholars :unl I'liends who fillt-- ! tlicciiuicii,
am! tiio cc.-ici-e- s wete according to :; pie
giamtisi! pn pared by Mm pastor.
Itcv. K. L. U.-e- and conducted
by I hit superiiilcu.il, :it. Following
v;is the older of iiit.-testin- exercises :

hymn, "Oh, What. Praises retail We Ken-der,- "

by I be school ; pi.iyer by Itev. ('. L.
Fry, assistant, pastor of Trinity church ;

hymn. " Father, Though Thy Xuni3 be
Holy," by the s.dioo! ; repuri of siipcriu-tenile- nt

and tre.tsuror; hyinii, "Joyfully,
Joyfully ;" essay, " Lifoasa Soa," embicm,
a looking glass, by Goo. I!e.;s!i r ; hymn,
" Ilaik, Hnj-- -- my Soul,"1 by tile school ;

essay, "A Vessel on the He.!," emblem a
ship, Miss K idler; hymn, "The Glor-
ious Sliip," by Key. Kocd, and several of
maie pnpi! ; ' Kock:; on the Sea,"
emblem .stuue. Goo. liarplc : essay. ' Kock
1st, Intemperance, Willie Scliamu ; Kock
2d, Profanity, Ada lluber; Kork 3!,
i Sad Associates, Geo. Aekermtnj ;

hymn, "Sun of my Am! ;"
" Light Houses, " emblem a light,

house, Nellie Lippoh! ; bynin. "Onward
('hristian Soldiers :" es;ay, "Lightinthe
Daikne.-.s- . " emblem a iJible, Annie Uow-ma- n

; adduss by I toy. May.ser. of ion's
Lutheran church ; collection ; Prayer by
Key. W.O. GoinniaiofPiiilbpsiiurg, X. .!.;
recitation, "Ten Commandments," and
L nil's Prayer. Closed by .singing ihe
doxoln.'.y, "Praise. G,,l liom whom all
blessings How."

As Ihe essays were r ad the v.trious em-b'om- s

weie placed in position.

til.v Ii$i r 1.

A day or two ago John Heir, aged
about. 1; jeai.---, a sun et John L. Herr,
residing o:i Hie Maiielt i turnpike not. far
fiom Wheatland, was thrown fi.un a
horse and so severely itijuiod thai. Ids life
is despaired of. It appeals thai ho had
been engaged in pl.uvuiir up poit!oc:f
and having linished Ids v.otk was
about. Hit inning to the barn, riding one
boiseand leading another. Tin: led horse
took Light at a hag of potatoes ami ran
oil", and the other here attempted to fol-

low it. Voting Host niggled to control
it, but, tint animui lc.trcd and fell back-
ward, the point of one of tiie, hames strik-
ing the. ouug man in ihe ear, penetrating
it and injuring the brain. Notwithstand-
ing his terrible injury h arose from the
ground and ran to the house, failing un-

conscious ai, the door, and has remained in
an uni'oescious ion ever since Pi?--.
J. L. Alice and M. L. Ilcsr. of this city,
woie. sent for ami attended hitu. He. was
still living this afternoon but. it is believed
he cannot iceover.

Acclilnnt.
Thomas Hone, a tiamp, who was suffer-

ing from chili and fever, went into a barn
of a farmer near l'itd-i- n -- Hand on Wed-
nesday night to slrcp. During the night
he arose to get a drink, and not, knowing
where to go he slipped out of a door 12
feel ftom the ground. He fell very
heavily, spraining his back and bruising
his shoulder, lie was brought, to tiie hos-
pital in this city, where Dr. ISrown at-

tended him.

Il W.n 15m Towel.
I.i'.it.. Kei oi!.

Lancaster newspapers ii vailed one
another in draping their olTicc-- s with the
habiliments o! mourning. One entet pris-
ing sheet was conceded the palm of pri-

ority until it liausphcil that the supposed
sombre bunting was the ollice towel Hap-

ping from the window. This Intelligence,
Sir. is authentic.

Sll;-l- it Kunuuay.
This afternoon a horse belonging to

Lawienec Knapp. which was hitched to a
light wagon and standing in tiie. sheet, in
rear of brewery, frightened am! started to
run away. The wagon ran against a
heavy one which was in the alley. It was
upset and had the top and dash hoard
broken. The horse did no! go far.

Stuistruclc.
John Kritt, was found lying along the

track or the Heading railroad, some dis-

tance from town, on Thursday. He was
unconscious and was stift'eiing fiom a sun
stroke. The constable of the township
brought him to the hospital where he ed

medical atlteutioii. He is bettor,
but is not able to leave yet.

Dcmii i Ap.l l.nuy.
Mis. Catharine Peter, widow, residing

near Cieswell, died a couple of days ago
at the advanced age of 5)3 years. She was
well known in the community, llcr funeral
takes place to me-rio- moining at 10
oV'livk.

Tcli'piioiic Conner! lor..
The freight oilice of the. Philadelphia &

Heading railroad company has been con-
nected with the leleiihone exchange.

A Ulble Thief.
A man giving his name as Jehu Payne

was arrested by Constable James Howe,
of East Lampeter, this morning, for
trying to sell at Bird-in-Ha- nd a large
and elegantly bound quarto Bible,
evidently ;thc property of Henry E. Le-ma- n,

jr.", of this city, as it contains Mr.
Leatnan's family record and also his cer-

tificate of confirmation as a member of
the Lutheran church. Payne is held for a
hearing before Alderman Spurrier.

Won tlioTVitger.
Alderman Spurrier won a dollar from

Dr. Hitz, of the Xac Era, this afternoon,
the latter offering to lay that amount that
the Squire would not wneei an empty uar-r- el

on a barrow from Centre Square to
Peter Honaman's saloon on South Queen
street. The alderman took him up, per-

formed the feat, and the doctor was left
to the amount of one dollar.

The lloaril et Health.
The officers of the city board of health

state that they often receive anonymous
letters from persons who have complaints
to make but do not sign their names.
They will take no notice of any such, and
people must fill out the required blank,
when they will receive attention.

K.nlargomeiit.
The Litilz Record, which we have often

fontid occasion to commend for its vigor
and enterprise, is compelled to enlarge
again to accommodate more advertisers
and more nailing matter. The Record is
up to the times and its publisher knows
howtoment patronage.

The Michigan Kuml.
The new contributions to the Michigan

Riiifcivrs are as follows : Hussel & Shul-niyc- r,

i0; Sympathy (IL), 3; cash, I. 15.

K., 1 ; Henrv Kill, Manheim township,
3.

A Tyjio in Luck.
Our genial friend Mr. C. A. Frailcy, of

the Xfio Km, has accepted the position
of secretary of the Fulton mutual relief
association of Lancaster, a place ho is
fully competent to fill.

Court.
Common pleas court commences on

Monday next at 10 o'clock.

Amiiscnieiifx.
(!. S. Kiihjh'. Our mulcts will learn Willi

pleasure that, tills eminent ooineilian will visit
l.aiwa-le- r. Mipporieii by liis likewise latiions
wile nail a lull ilnimatie company in their
Isit cM ..ueee-.s- , " Karon Uuilo!li," on Tuesday
evening of next woclr. llio tth et October.
U'hiKl Mr. KniIilaiii! bis gifteil wile are per-

sonally strainers to the people of Lancaster,
lli'-i- r reputation is et such wiiio extent tlilit
their names arc lain i liar to people at all versed
in anin-'ciiiei- matter.-?- Mr. Knight is said to
strongly .loc Kiniiict in .style and
action, without any et the distressing; imita-
tion that - so oll"ensivc in many actors oi tills
claH. The play is by that clever dramatist.
Kroii-o- n, Howard, and was written especially
lor Mr. ami Mrs. Kni-- hl.

iJeneral Kutler acknowledges to have been
neatly shaved with Culieura Sliavinsr Soap.

-

NVi ons debility, weakness and decline prc-v.i'.te-

by a timely u-- c of Malt Kilters.

sraciAJj Norivus.- -

Slcimiy Men.
Wells' Health ltenev.-er- . Absolute cure lor

nervous deliilily and Weakness et the genera-liv- e

(unction-'- , ft at druggists. Depot.

It is simply marvelous now juickly consti-
pation, biliousness, sick headache, lever and
ague, and malaria, arc euied by "Sellers'
l.ivr rills."

Herniate I ho Secretions.
In our endeavors to preserve health it is et

.iic utmost, importance thai we keep the iy

systeni in perfect condition. The well-kno-

u icmedy Kidney-Wor- t, has spccllle ac-

tion on the kidneys, liver and bowels, tlae it
instead et dosing wit Ii vile bitters or drastic
pills. It is purely vegetable, and is prompt
but mild in action. It is prepared iti both dry
and liquid lorni and sold by druggists every-where- .

h'ctitUiij h'tilc. scp2ti-lrd&v- r

i.'o to II. K. Coeiir.m's lirng More, 137 North
Ouci'ii street, lor .tV.v. iVccwn'.t AVw A'a-tiin-

,(.. For brightness and durability et
coU.r.ure iiic.'.ualcrt. (Joler Ironi 2 to.rtiouuds.
Directions in ICnglish cud Ccinian. 1'iice. 13

I'l'llls.

I'ev. eoiiiiilexionscaii bear the strong white
moining light wliieli expo-e.- -, every speek et"
1 in. every pimple and the slightest splitting
et cc.cma. In Dr. KciisonVi Skin C'uro is sure
leliel Initii the annoyance el" these blemishes
on theeiiecK d beauty.

Nolir.ug Sliwl ii llnmistakablo ItonclltK
C.)iit'."ied uponUensortlinusantlsot suU'erors
could originate and lii.uuiaiii the reputation
which A vim's enjoys. It is a
omiip iiiud et" the b'.-s-t vegetable altellitive.s,
witli the Iodides el i'olaciiuni and Iron, and is
t'.ie ino,i 'tl'ectiml of all remedies lorserofu.
loin, ineieurial, or blood ilisorders. t'liilorinly
siicci sslul and certain in its remedial etleets
it piodiiccs laj.id and complete cures el"

KoiN, lluinoiv, l'imple, Kruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders arising from
impurity el the blood. Ky its invigorating
eil'ecls it al ways relieves and oilen cures Liver
Coiupliilnts, Fenialu Weakncssei and Irregu-
larities, and is a potent ronewcr et vitality.
For purifying the blood it has no c.ii:il. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, ami imparts vigor and energy. For
loity years it has been In extensive use, and is
to-da- y the mini available medicine lor the sul-le- i

in;; sick, anywhere. Koranic by all dealer:--- .

scpii-- 1 vvdeodiV; w

Wicked lor (Mcrirymcii.
"1 believe itlo betill wrong and even wicked

lor clergymen or other public men to be led
Into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile stalls called medicines, but when a really
liici iloiious article is made up el common val-

uable remedies known to all, and that all phy-
sicians use and trust in daily, we should freely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and hear-
tily commend Hop Kilters for the good they
have done nieanil my lriends, lirnily believing
they have no equal lor laml'.y use. I will not
he without thciK."

Key. , Washington, I). C.
8epl.-'2wd&-

noting the lCltects.
It. r.ibbs, or Knfliilo. X. Y., writC3: "Hear-

ing vour Kurdock Klood IJittei-- s favorably
ypokcii of. I was induced to watch their dlccls,
and II ml that in chronic diseases et tiie blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-nall- v

marked w'ilh'succcss. I have used thoni
niys'el!" with best results, for torpidity tf the
liver ; and in case el" a friend of mine suffer-
ing from dropsy, the etlect was marvelous."
KiiccSl. Koi- - sale at 11. 11. Cochran's drug
slore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

ssvo lour Hair iveep ii iseautilui.
The " Loudon Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most delight Mil article crerj introduced'to the
Aineiican people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
trom all Impure iiiKredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldiicsstn- - tailing of the hair exists, or prema-
ture gray ness, from sickness or oilier causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and iac.se a healthy growth, cleansing the

aip from all impurities, dandrtilt, etc., at the
same lime a most, pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, ir.igrantly perfumed, rendering it
solt ami pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
Loudon Hair Color Restorer. I'rice 7.rccntsa
bottle. Six bottles, $1. Main depot ter the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mlMvdTTliAF&w

A Cough. Cold or sore Tiiroat should De
stocped. Xeglcel frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Krown's j.ronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irvilatlon, give relict' In Asthma. Itronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat. Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers aresubject
to. For thirty years Urown's Itronchial
Troc'aes have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d Kink among Hip tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at i" cents a box
everywhere.
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" Llndsey's Blood Searcher" the great med-

icine for fever and ague, malaria, and aU blood
poison. Don't tail to use it.

Better than putting one dollar out at com-

pound interest, is the sending it to Dr.C. W.
Benson, Baltimore, Md.,lor two boxes of his
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which cure nerv-
ous disease, quiet the mind, bring on refresh-
ing sleep and prevent uaralysts.

May Fever.
Messrs. White & Bchdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

X. Y. 1 can recommend Ely's Cream Blam to
relieve all persons suffering with Kose Cold
and Hay Fever. 1 have been a great sufferer
from the same complaints ; have had great re-

lief by using the Balm. I have recommended
it to many of my friends for Catarrh, and in
all cases where they have used the Balm freely
have been cared. T. Kesmey, Dry Goods mer-
chant, Ithaca. X. Y., Sept. C, I8S0.

iln. A. L. Avery, Pharmacist, Xevvark. X. .1.

Having been severely aflilcteJ for eleven
yars with Hay fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
et being cured, when I purchased of you a
box of Ely's Cream Balm. To my surpiise,
after a few applications. I was entirely re-

lieved. II. Watsox Harris, Letter Carrier Xo.
II, Xcw P. ., Xewark, X. J. Price 50 cents.

MAllKIAGVS.

UaRTM.VN DiFFKJIBAUOlI. Oil tllO SUtll Of

September. lsSI, by the Kev. W. T. Uerhard. at
ids residence, Xo. 31 Kast Orange street, Mr.
Aaron E. Hartman to Miss Frances M. Diffen-baug-

both of Greenland, Lancaster county.
ltd

HEATHS.
Doiiley In tills city, on the 29th et Septem-

ber. Theresa, daughter of Alexander and Mary
Anna Dorley, in the SOth year el her age.

The relatives and friends of the family aie
respectfully invited to attend tltc funeral,
trom her parents' residence, Xo. 155 Frcibunc
street, on Saturday morning at $yt o'clock
Interment at St. Anthony's cemetery. 2td

Villee. In this city, on theiSlh of Septem-
ber, or diphtheria. Herbert Edgar, son of
Charles A. I). and M. Lizzie Yillee, in the 3d
year et his age.

A father's aching head,
A mother's sobbim; heart,;
Can only tell in silent agony.
How hard It Is to part.

At rest.
The relatives and friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his parents, Xo. 32!

Beaver street, on Saturday atlernoou at 3

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. 2td

Browx. Sept.30, 1S. in this city. Ida May,
daughter of Byron J. and Lydia I). Krown,
aged 4 years, 8 moiil Ii i ami 25 days.
The relatives and friends et the family arc
respectlully invited to attend the funeral,
from her parents' residence, Xo. 110 East.I tones
street, on Sunday atternoon at 3 o'clock. In"
teruientat Lancaster cemetery. 2td

VOL1TWAL.

Democratic State Tlclut.
STATE TREASURER.

ORANGE XOKLK, Erie.

Democratic County Ticket.
1'ltKSIl'KNT J II DUC.

SHERIFF.
GEO. W. KROWX (Painter). 1st Ward, City.

I'ROTIIONOTARV.
,IOIIN II. DeIIAVEN, Caernarvon.

REGISTER.
E. P. AMBLER, Drumore.

COUXTY TREASURER.
PETKK McCOXOMY, ntli Ward, City.

CLERIC OF QUARTER SESSIONS.
REA REED, Bart.

CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT.
PETER IUERICH, 8th Ward, City.

l'lUSON KKEl'Elt.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COUNTV COMMISSION'!'.!!.
M. H1LDEKRANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
HENRY M. GE1TER, 4th Ward, City.

niRECTORS OF THE I'OOK.
PHILIP WALL, 5th Ward, City,
AKRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

rlUSOK INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIEST, West Cocalico,
SOL 7.EAMER, Northwestern.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. L1GHTXEK, Leacock. ,

Vacancy.

NEW AUVERTISEIUKSTS.

17VOK SALK.
and Fixtures of Cigar Store Xo. 172

North Queen street. ltd

1OK KKNT.
THREE-STOU- KRIClv HOUSE. Willi

II rooms, 214 East Lemon street. Possession
at once. Apply In

A. W. UUS3EI.,
s30-2t- d 22 East King street.

fXrillTE WINK YlNIHS A1C, 93 PKR CENT,
W Alcohol, Wine i and Liquor.-!-, Coffees,

Sugars and Teas, all at
RING WALT'S

lO'i'.O-ly- No. 2tO West King Street.

WANTKIJ SIX GOOD TAlil.KttUKKIKKS harness leather. Apply Imme-
diately to

.1. R1KE & KRO..
Keystone Tannery, Middlelown, Pa.

scptSU illd

MALIC OF CANADA 1IOKSKS.
IMJIVLIC OCTOBER 3, 1SS1. will be
sold at public sale, at the Mcrriniae House, 115

Xort h Prince street, Lancaster city. Pa., the
following Horses to wit : 20 head et heavy Can-
ada Draft Horses; sonic few good driveis
among them. They must be in every respect
as represented by the undersigned or no sale.

A credit of B0 days will be given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in. on said

day, when terms will be made known by
GEORGE GROSSMAN'.

Sami'el Huns & Sox, AuctP. 2td

UUTItlN SALK Ol!'

GROCERIES,
LAMPS, GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE, CROCKERY.
FLOWER POT;?, BRUSHES, &c.

To-morro- w (Saturday) Evening
At 7JJ o'clock, and each evening mil it the en-

tire slock is sold.
No. 11 KAsT KING STICBKT.

C. WIDMYEK, Assignee.
Henry Siiuiieky And.

riM.IAMSON Jfc FOSTER.w

AT Tllli ONE PRICE HOUSE IS AN

ASSORTMENT. OF

STYLISH HATS
That is a wonder to the trade. Many of the
Old Styles have been marked down to ate.
apiece, and no attention has been paid to the
cost.

Three Large Lots of New Styles of

NECKWEAR
Have come in this week. The Polka Dot is
fashionable and much worn.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

COLLARS AND CUFFS

Is the largest in the city ; and very few houses
in the country can show their equal.

A new lot et GUNNING COATS have just
come in, and we invite all lovers of the sport
to call and sec them.

OUK STOCK OK

WINTER UNDERWEAR

Will be ready for you to sec .by the time you
Will need it.

&

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

HJEW AHVJSBTISEaLESTS- - .

ESTATE OF JOHN B. JHCUOVKRW, lATEJIi of the City of Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto arc requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In said citv.

CATHARINE J. McGOVEP.X,
Administratrix.

Geo. M. Kline. Att'y. sepl3ctdoaw

PIIK CELEBRATED

CLOTHING
MAXl'F.VtTTRKO I1V

1 C. YATES & CO.,

IS WIIT YOU WANT, KIR
THREE REASONS.

The Material is the Eeat.
The Pit and Style are Perfect.

Tho Price3 are the Lowest.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

JIllXKt REKUNDED.

M'pil-ln- ul

1)Uii.ic sai.i; t v.ti.iiAiti.K i;i:.i. i.s- -
JL TATE. On FRIDAY, SEPTEMRER30.ISS1'
pursuant to an alias order et the Orphans1
Court et Lancaster county. Pa., will be sold
at public sale, at the Keystone llon-- e. North
Queen street, in the city et Lancaster, the fol-
lowing real estate, late et Frederick Pyle, de-
ceased, all et which is situated in Lancaster
citv, to wit :

Purpart No, 1, property No. 2o7 North Mu-
lberry street, lronting mi said street 17 feel l

inches, more oriels, and extending in depth
ltd feet, more or less, to a ID feet wide common
alley. The improvements thereon consist et a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house, a two-stor-

frame kitchen attached; open aliey on the
south side.

Purpart No. i!, property No. ' North Mu-
lberry street, fronting on said street 11 feet 7
inches, more or less, with common alley be-
tween this property, and flic one adjoining on
the north, 2 feet ll inches wide, to the depth et
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the extent
of half the width of said alley, extending in
depth 110 feet, more or less, to a la feet wide
common alley. The improvements thereon
consistot a two-stor- lr.ime house, witli a two-stor-y

frame kitchen attached.
Purpart No. :!. property No. '.Ml North Mul-

berry street, fronting on said steeet 22 feet I

inch, more or lc.s, together with the same
common alley (right described In No.2K),und
extending in depth 140 Icet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The
improvements are a two-stor-y brick house,
Willi basement kilchfcn and large frame stable;
room enough for eight horses and for three or
tour tons of hay.

Purparts Nos. 4, r and 0, propeitlcs No. 21.:,
245 and 247 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 24." and 2l.r fronting on said
street i: leet and 1 inch, more or less, and No.
24713 feet 7 inches, more or less, and all of them
extending in depth 140 feet, more or less lo the
aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The im-
provements on each of these lots are a two
story brick house, with if one-stor- y frame out-
house, and on No. 215 a never-failin- g well el
water, and on No. 217 a cistern, in good condi-
tion, 12 teet deep.

Purpart No. 7, property No. 212 North Arch
alley, in the city of Lancaster, fronting on said
alley 15 feet 8 indies, more or less, including a
:s leet open space on thesouth sidcand extend-
ing in dcptli KM feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley. The improve-
ments arc a two story brick house, with one-stor- y

inline attachment.
Purparts Nos. 8. t and 11, properties No. 211,

2IH and 250 North Arch alley aforesaid, lo be
sold separately, each fronting on said alley 12

feet S inches, more or less, and cxlenoingin
depth 110 feet, more or less, to the atoresaiit in
feet wide common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north and alongside that part of the said 10

leet wide common alley between Nos. 24Sand
250 et the said properties, fronting on said
Arch alley and intersecting that part el" said
10 feet wide common alley running north and
sou'li In the rear of all these properties anil
those situated on North Mulberry street, be
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12, property No. 252 North Arch
slley, fronting on said alley 15 leet. 8 inches,
mire or les, including an open spaceot :: feet,
m ire or less, on the north side, and extending
1 1 depth 100 feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 leet wide common alley, running north and
KOiith Tiie improvements are a two-stor- y

brick house, with one-stor- y frame attachment,
and good bake oven. The lo feet wide common
alley mentioned runs north and .south, and
also east and west, opening out on Arch alley
between Nos 218 and 250, and is common toall
these purparts, both the Mulberry sired and
the Arch alley properties.

Allthcse houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2, and are situated in
one of the finest and most thriving parts id
the city,convenient to schools, especially to
the High School, being only about 1J. squares
Irom the latter. The houses on Arch alley are
llnely located. and afford homes, within the
reach of any laboiing manor mechanic far
inure desirable than almost any other part et
the city, being equally near lo all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting purparts Nos. I

and 2, are larger and more valuable, and lor
location and surroundings are unsurp.tssed
by any property in the city.

Any person wishing tosec the properties be-

fore theday of sale will call on W. c. Pyle, one
et the heirs, occupying No. 213, or on Joseph
Pyle. occupying No. 241 North Mulberry street.

Sale to commence at. 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will be given by

JUNIUS R. KAUFMAN.
Trnsteeof sale.

II. SHiTiiKitT, Auctioneer. s3,10,17,2l,2:Vi'.,,d

PUIILIR SALE OF A COAL YAKl), UN
OCTORBR 21, 1SS1.

The undersigned will oll'er ut public sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town et Springville, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster & Harrlsburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, used as a Railroad Station and Ticket
Ofticc, a Fr.iuic Warehouse 24x48 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, witli about 200 feet, el
Coal Shedding, New Fairbank's Scales et's ton
capacity; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, witli space ter exten-
sion of same, lluildlngsinostlyiiewaiul every-
thing in good order. Also a lot et ground
containing CO feet trout and 200 feet deep, on
which arc erected a Frame House 28x20. with
kitchen attached Klx."0, barn 28520, suitable
stabling for 4 head et horses, carriage house,
chicken house and pamp house with cistern
in attached. These buildings are all new, hav-
ing been erected but two years and arc in ex-
cellent repair. There is a variety et Iruit
trees on the premises in bearing order. Lo-

cation of business stand pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fust improving town, with no rival business
in tltc town. Has an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. For
further information address

JOS. H.HAP.ECKER,
Spring Garden P. O.,

Lancaster County, Pa.
L. D. Gai.laciieii, Auct.
Jxo. H. Zei-lku- Clerk. e:0-ls- d .

EXTJiliTAlNHEXTS.

7VULTON Ol'EUA HOUSE.h
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4th.'

Reappearance iu America alter a scries et
triumphs in England, Mil. and MRS.

GEO. S. KNIGHT,
Under the management of F. G. and 11. G.
Ilerger, assisted by a specially selected com-
pany, in their new serio-comi- drama by
lironson Howard, entitled

"BARON RUDOLPH."
NEW MUSIC. NEW SONGS.

NEW SPECIALTIES.
PRICE8, 35. HO & 75 C'ts.

Reserved Seats at Ycckcr's Oftice.

THIRD EDITIM.
FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 30. 1881

WKAT1IEK INDICATIONS.
WASiiiNGTex, D. C, Sept. 30. For tbe

Middle Atlantic states, fair rweathcr,
warmer southerly winds and stationary or
lower barometer.

EUHKA's BLAZE.

Last Night's Fire an Extensive Affair.
Elmira, X. Y., Sept. 30. The fire that

broke out in the furniture factory and cabi-
net warerooms of J. M. Robinson & Sons,
was more disastrous than first reports in-

dicated. The structure 'covered nearly
an entire block, and the brick wareroom,
five stories high, was filled with costly
manufactured furniture, all of which was
destroyed except some small lots on the
first and second lloors. In the rear of the
main building were immeuso brick work-
shops. In fifteen minutes after the alarm
was sounded, the whole upper part of the
building was a mass of flames. The loss
is stated to be $1'2.":000, and the insurance
$00,000. On 3 hundred men are thrown
out of work.

At 2 o'clock this morning the heavy
south wall of the burned' factory fell,
completely wrecking a three-stor- y building
occupied by George Dickinson, grocer,
whose large stock, valued at $10,000, is a
total loss. It is insured for $0,000. The
loss on the building is $8,000. Several
firemen and citizens were injured by the
falling debris.

FOK rUlSLIU INFOK.U.VTION.

Too Immense. Business of .tliu Telegraph
Company ut Cleveland.

Cleveland, Ohio. Sept. 30. Tho serv-
ice of the Western Union telegraph com-
pany, from the time of the arrival of Gar-
field's remains until the day after the
funeral, shows the immense business done
for public and private account over the
wires. On Saturday, the 24th, 74,832
words were sent ; on Sunday, 82,1"0 ; on
the day of the obsequies, in.1,597 ; a total
in three days of 202,599 words. Four-fift- hs

of this matter was transmitted be-
tween 9 o'clock at night and midnight.

Charges Against IJrady.
W.vsniNfiTON, Sept. 30. Counsel for

the government in the star route cases
filed in couit this morning a long inform-
ation against nt Postmaster
General IJrady and others. It was then
ordered that the affidavits " be exhibited
against Thomas J. 5i ady, John L. French,
William II. Turner, George L. McDon-oug- h

and Samuel P. Krown for conspiracy
to defraud the United States, and that the
same be filed, and that warrants be issued
in the ordinary form as prayed for."

Warrants arc said to have been issued
for the arrest of all persons charged with
the conspiracy in the document presented
to-da- y, excepting Gen. Brady.

THE TALL TKAOE.

Dun's Statement Predict Great Activity.
Nkw York, Sept. .30.- -0. G. Dun &

Oo.'s statement, showing the condition of
tiade at the end of the last week in Sep-
tember, says it is expected that the re-
mainder of thn fall season will be charac-
terized by great activity. In the dry
goodstrade there has not been so much
activity, and there has been a falling
off in all the different lines. Still a fair
business is being transacted. Buyers
have not come into the market yet
for their Kccoud purchases, but a
good healthy crop h anticipated for
the balance of the season. There
is a great difleience of opinion as to the
cotton crop. An eminent authority just
from the South estimates a de-
ficiency of one million bales for the
present with a good many
contingencies to pass through, the princi-
pal of which is a fear that rains and
humidity of the atmosphere may cause a
largo part of the late crop to be stained
and grade low in cimsctpicnco.

HASElIAhLlSTS IN CONVENTION.

lllack Lit! lug Lot nl Crooked Players.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 30. The Na-

tional League of professional hnseball
clubs concluded its special meet
ing hero to-da- y. Tho league has
for a number of years been consider-
ing the plan ofblack listing certain players
against whom tiie charges of general dissi-
pation and insubordination havu been
repeatedly made, and the talk to-da- y

resolved itself into this action. It
was deeided that a list of such plajers
should be presented whenever there
wa.s any causa for doing so
and that no league club should
play against any elub employing as
manager, umpire or player, any such
prosciibcd players. A list o( nine excluded
players was adopted, and the list will be
extended at tite next meeting in Decem-
ber.

AOUATJC SPOl'.T.

Tito Yacht K.ices at Sandy Honk.
Saniw, Hook, Sept. 30. The third of

the r.ciies of races between the Scotch
cutter --Madge and the sloop of
the Keawatihaka yacht xltib was
started over the usual course. The op-
ponent of the Scotch boat is the Schemer.
A light breeze from the southeast was blow-
ing when the boats startid. a few minutes
after 1 1 o'clock. The chances to day seem
to favor the Schemer, as she is sailing
beautifully. The light wind is also sup-pose- d

to be favorable to her. The Schemer
rounded Spit Buoy at 1:16 p. m. and the
Madge at 1:19 p. m. Tho Schemer passed
the buoy 5 at 1:32 ; the Madge at 1:41.1.

Lome's Lumcnt.
Washington, Sept. 30. The following

was received to-d- ay : " To Blaine, Secre-
tary : On reaching Montana wc hear
with sorrow that our hopes arc ended by
the death which all Canada will have de-
plored with you.

Signed " I.orni:."
A Killntlv (titrlp-- l In Ihpir t';illln llmian.
St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 30. A special

Irom Uentraha, Kansas, says Air. Ucwalcs'
house, five miles ; outh of Ccntralia, was
blown down yesterday, and himself, wife
and four children wcro buried in the ruins.
One child was killed and another fatally
injured. Tho ruins caught fire, but were
extinguished by neighbors.

President Arthur In New York.
New York, Sept. 30. President Aithur

remained at his house on Lexington
avenue this morning, and kept very quiet.
Up to 11 o'clock he had received no vis-

itors.

October Coal Uncliaugetl.
Philadelphia, Sept. 30. Tho commit-

tees of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal
exchanges met in the office of the Schuyl-
kill coal and navigation company and
resolved to recommend that no change in
prices be made during the month of Oc-

tober.

Failure of Live Sloctt Firm.
St. Louis, Sept. 30. Tho liva stock

firm of Ilamers, Stewart & Burnside, do-

ing business at the National stock yards,
East St. Louis, suspended yesterday with
about $200,000 of liabilities : assets un-
known, but said to be small.

Capture of Trala Robbers.
Little Rock, Sept. 30. All three of

the robbers who robbed the train on the
Iron Mountain road last Thursday were
captured on Wednesday.

TBE HER-NDON-

Something Abent the Father of the Presi-
dent's Wife.

More than forty years ago the United
States navy included in its roll several
representatives of the Maury and Ilern-do- n

families, who were all officers of mark
and distinction. Among those was Past
Midshipman William M. Herndon, than
whom no better or braver sailor or truer
gentleman ever sfrrodo the quarter-dec- k of
a man-of-wa- Having reached tue graue
at which naval officers wcro permitted to
marry, Midshipman Herndon selected for
his bride the beautiful and accomplished
sister of his relative, Matthew F. Maury,
then a student in the navy. Thero was a
very happy and gay marriage scene,
which enlivened the old town of
Fredericksburg, and drew a largo ciowd
around old St. George's church, wlwn the
young midshipman led to the altar the
lovely blonde, whoso hand and heart had
been sought by so many of the young cav
aliers of the ancient burg. Alas ! brief
was the honeymoon of the young couple.
A few days after the marriage a most un-

expected order came from the naval de-

partment to the bridegroom to report for
duty, to fill a vacancy created by the
death or resignation of some other officer,
on board a ship of war which was about
to sail on a long cruise in the China and
Indian seas. Duty and honor always

I paramount with W. M. Herndon, thus
tore mm irom me arms oi ins young urme.
His cruise exteuded beyond two years,and
was ever of great hardship ami peril. At
last ho was relieved, and hurrying to the
old home of himself and wife, words can-
not do justice to the scene of joyfulaess
and happiness, when ho eucirclcd iu ids
arras his charming bride ; no, not his
bride, but his wife and the mother of the
beautiful little girl, who proudly claimed
the next embrace of her "dear papa,"
whom she had never seen, but had been
taught by instinct and the teachings ofher
mother to know and honor. It was this
young girl who, years afterward, became
the wife of Chester A. Arthur, and whose
children, including a now grown son of
strongly marked characteristics of his
maternal descent, will, for the next few
years, share with their father the cares
and honors of the hhrhest office in the re
public.

Commodore Herndon met a heroic death
on the 8th of September, 185 7, when ho
went over with his ship to Central Ameri-
ca after saving several hundred passengers,
women aud children, standing at his post
on her deck s'rnggling with his crew to
the last to rescue her ; displaying upon
that occasion a conspicious bravery that
has made his name forever fatuous.

A LITTLE UEKOINI'.

Loties tier Lire While Saving Her Itaby
ISroilicrg.

Ncttio Corraz went to play with her
three little brothers aud two other chil-
dren on Indian Hill Monday afternoon.
She would have been 10 years old next
Sunday. Indian Hill is not high, but
its top all"oiils a line outlook upon
Moffat's pond and Bidgcwood, N. .1.

When the six children got tired of
playing on the hill they went down to
play on the trestlework. Thero is no
structure above the rails and no
footpath beside them, but there is oppor-
tunity for an agile person to take refuge
from the single track when the train
passes on the projecting ends of the ties.
The tics are only three or four :cct above
the shallow water beneath them aud for
the most of the way the trestlework is
built oer dry grouud. Mr. Wakcman,
neighbor, saw the children and ordered
them off, and Mrs. Morris, another neigh-ba- r,

sent special word to the children that
the train which leaves Montchiir at 5:05
o'clock would come aloug and kill them
all unless they went away. They were
near ttie south end of the bridge. At 5:08
the train thundered through the cut.
around the curve and down on to the
bridge.

Tho engineer saw the children, put on
the brakes and reversal his engine, but it
was impossible to stop the train suddenly
on such a grade. All the children except
Nettie aud her brother 'Georgic; who 8
about 1 years old, scrambled out on the
ends of the tics. She saw that ho could
not be trusted to cling to the tics and tba";
he must be dropped through between ties
to the dry.ground beneath. The little fel-

low was afraid and clung to the timlicis.
This delayed her only a few seconds, but
she did not have cveji :i .second to spare.
It is doubtful even' whether she pushed
him clear through, ilo was found after-
ward alive and well on the ground be-

neath, but he says ho touched the cars
when they went over him. When she
sprang away toward the end of a tie it
was loe late. Her body was beyond the
track, but her left leg was severed at the
thigh and the other was crushed below the
knee.

The ttain was brought to a stop a mo-

ment afterwaid, and the engineer with
tears in his eyes, helped pick her up. Sho
did not lofc'o consciousness.

" Oh ! I'm killed '." she exclaimed.
" What will mamma say '."' Sho died one
horn after the accident.

Ctiiteau's 'i rial.
Distiiet Attorney Corkhill received a

dispatch from Geo. Scovi'.le, Guiteau's
brother-in-la- w, and chosen by him as his
council in thn coining trial. Mr. Scoville
announces that he has acceded to the re-

quest of Guiteau, will appear for him, and
will reach Washington on Tuesday moin-
ing next. It is, now said that one of the
first efforts of Guiteau's counsel will be to
secure such arrangements as will protect
the assassin from bodily harm during the
trial. Attorney General Stockton, of New
Jersey, has informed District Attorney
Corkhilljthrit the New Jersey state author-
ities will take no action at present in rela-
tion to Guiteau.

Guiteau having complained that lie could
scarcely breathe in his cell, apart of the
brick work, which closed all but eight
inches of his cell window, has been re-

moved. The opening is now abont twelve
inches. He is in constant fear for his life,
and the appearance of a stranger at any
point whence a shot at him might be made
always excites him, and leads to sugges-
tions on his part as to additional measures
for his protection.

ire;it Fire in the OlkKcglon.
Bi:afoi:d, Pa., Sept. 30. Fire which

originated in Roberts opera house block at
Eldcrcd 12 miles hence has destroyed 00
buildings in the business centre of towu.
Loss $100,000 ; insurance $00,000.

OF IMIlTNKICSIIir.DISSOLUTION given that the partner-
ship Iieretolore existing Ictv.en the under-
signed ai Haisz & Lorenz, Grocers. South
Queen street, has been dissolved liy mutual
consent. All our stock and good will have
sold to Christopher IJuisz, who will carry on
the business at the old stand.

EltANK N. IAISZ.
JOHN D.J.OKENZ.

Late trading as Duiiz ft Lorenz.

The undersigned having purchased all the
stock and good will of the late II rm or Haisz ft
Lorenz, hereby notifies Ills old customers and
the public generally that lie will carry on the
Grocery .Business at the old stand on South
Queen street, where lie will keep a full jtock
et everything in his line et limine.-'?- .

CHKISTOPH Eli DAIS..
scpt29ftoctld

NOTICE. THE TKEASUKEK HASTAX directed by the Finance Committee
et Councils to request prompt payment of all
outstanding City Tax on or before the 13th
day of October ensuing, at which time the de-
linquent tax lists will be placed in the hands
et the Ward Constables for collection, and to
give notice that all City Taxunpuid on the 27tii
day or December next will thciibelicned upon
the property.

Uy order or Finance Committee.
WM. McCOMSEV,

S Treasurer.

31A1ZKKT:.

new Kock Market.
New oac. September . Klour State

and Western firm ; light supply: moder-
ate export and home trade demand'
Superfine State at f" iO.Ji; 30: extra do aj
IGtOgi: W: clioico do i; iJJgii 75: fancy dc
Ji' SlgS 10. round hoop Ohio id 4."3 ":
choice do ; m)j$ i"; superfine western
i; Wg; Stl: common to ood extra dr.
it; t03 73; choice do J softs 5J: clioio
white wheat do, at 7 iiSS :. Southern
tiriu; common to fair extra $J 0337 50 ; goo:
to choice do $7 COgS 73.

Wheat opened u shade stronger, attci-ward- s

advanced, last and declined J

!ic: fair speculative trating; No. 2 lied.
Sept:, Si 5'jiji3;:: do October. $t ."ii3l S3:
do Nov.il Visi5t;;: do Dec. it ssi WA

Corn less active without important change:
mixed western spot, t373?.

Oats JiKJftc lower, fairly active ; State !?g3le ; Western. 4 IS:.;:Kc.

rmiadclphta Market.
I'KiLADKLrci.v, September A). flour active

and 11 rm : Superllne, I5 09g3r.il; extra
at i' loilti 50: Ohio and Indiana family, lit

7 i"gS 00; rennsylvanl i lamlly i7 :!3
7o0: sr. Louts do fs ikiks -- : Hinmwotit
Extra f7 5;)7 75: do straight, $7 i!5;s Oil;
winter iS OOtfS 75 : spilng do fS iifJ in.

lye ilour at Si! ;o
Wheat Market llnil ; No.

f I IS ; Pennsylvania Ked and do Anibci
$1 4.IS1 4!.

Com ilrm for local use: steamer, 7;!e : ye.
low, and mixed. 71c : No. ." Mixed, i:s".Cfi:'.e.

Outs active mid higher; No. 'J. VVlTin-- , .VJv"

No. :t, do .'dc : No. .', Mixed, ISSISe.
llye linn at $1 10.
Provisions uiarki-- t Ilrm ; nn.ss pork at

H03-.1- ) 30- - lct ham.', at 'ii: ;
mes beet. $I 50. f. o. b.

Ilaeou Smokfd shoulder.--) M; salt do
0c ; smoked hams n.;e ; ptikled leims.

Lard linn : city kettle it:: 00; Inoi.
butchers' iliin ; prime steam ill l!3.

llntter Choice wanted ; low grides an.
quiet ; IVuna creamery extra :!;e: Western
:l5::c; do good to choice :!o,g :;.!c. ; ISradforil
county ami New York extra, 'sji'-l- e : lirsts.
"H9'.I7c : Western dairy extra, ; do goo. I to
choice, 2ti-e- .

Kolls none here.
Eggs dull and lower: I'cnn'u 'JIJiQ'iJe

Western lOiJiOc.
Cheese, Ilrm a'lil .(;m!vii In elioiee grades;

New York full eieii'e ; I Ic : Western tub
ere-.n- l.".,':Je; do fair t ;;oil, liiiU4c; do hull
skimmed SMle: l'einiu do., 7i.".Je.

Petroleum duil ; retiued, 7,'je.
Whisky at it is.
Seeds Good to prime ( lover --tcudy at infi-

ll ; Timothy quiet, fiei.i'Iiki; tl.tv-.-.- d Urn;
at ? I I5fi!l 50.

Live Slueit .::irUuts.
CiiioAoo. Hogs Ilcceii w, J7,i)li.') head ; ship

ments, 'l.'M head; good io;xtra heavy ship
ping sold early at 7; ultcrivurd Hie genera
market weakened, and sales were lot-- , iovver-uiixe- d

packing at iti Xit&i Ml; light or bacon
at S! iOSi: 00. mainly at ii! S : culls and Ea-.-l

cm hogs at f Ig't! 25.
Cattle lleecipL-i- , f,M) head ; shipment. 2.10.

head ; inclnilliiu 1.IIU calves; receipts yester
daj", 10,270 head, the largest ever recorded : toi
common the market is eoniplelelyglntted ami
baillv weakened; exports scarce and linn al
$1; IKtil! 75 ; good li choice shipping. $" IOt-5 70;
common to fair grass steers, i'i'lijl 75; me-
dium, $5$5 25; butchers' weak and lower:
scalawags. $1 23; lair to good. $.! 75j:: 75.
dairy calves, y head, K' 15; nuigeealllu lower
Texans. $2 75f;:5 fill ; and natives,
JlOliJI to.

Sheep ISeecipls. :;,:! head; shipments, SK
head ; market very weak and badly over-supplie- d

with common t medium at $2rj)iJ 15

goodlo choice scarce and wanted :it$IWIC0.
East Libkutv Cattle Keccipis, 112 head

all through stock; nothing iloimt
Hogs Kcccipts, ::, 10.1 head ; Philadelphia at

i7ttf!7 10; best Yorkers at !! t OiTji: 7 ; common
lol'air, iiMJiJ.'.o.

Sheep llecelpts, :.)) Iie.nl ; maikct very
slow and We. on from yesterday.

:!..; Ijuoiaiiiio. oi ui! . r. 11 11 Market

r'lirnt-.l.e- d by .lacoli 1;. Lou, Coiimils-ilO'- ;

llroker.
Cllie.viio. Oct. Nov. Dee.

Wheat f HI f 1. II 5 I.II.'5
ear.

Corn. .7:iJ
Year.

O.tt.l . .15
ear.

dan
Pork IS.07K 10.17
Lard I2.2H " liln

PlIlt.M)!
.'; d. Oct. Nov

wi.iv.t . i..: f lis:; ; i.Ky;
Dee.

? I.5J!,1;
Corn 7:!s; .71 ."!"!(

Dr.:

Oat.-i.- .

Dei

Grain and rr.-vi-ti.;- Ouotution.
wile ocioc;; quotations 01 grain ami pr.vvi

iony, liiriiilie-- l l.y S. K. Yuiidt, iSrukcr, iV.
East !v ing street.

Ciikjaiio. Kept. .!.
Go'. N'ov. Dec

Wlout ; I.ll,'; j; 1. 15 l.Hi
Corn 7::.' .7tf. .T-P-,

O.its II! .151, .i;
Pork I.'.5 l'.l.2i!.J

PlIL.VI3l.lMIIA.
.l. Nov.

f I ! ? l.:l:i - 1.57
Com 71'.; .7'4 .7iK
o.ti.i :m- - .r,y. .r,;

; .mci et.
.N-,- ,rk, Philadelphia urel Local .Sloe'; ,

also Untied Condi repoiie.t il.iilv I'S
Iaioii I!. Lovi. N. E. l.'or. Centre .Square.

Nicy Yoiik .toi.ks
Htocks firmer.

S"pt SI.
A. it. M. ; j
t'l:iii i::m ::.'t

Moin.y. .... l'r,
Chicago & North We-ler- n. . .. Ii! si 125'.;
Chicago Mil. &.--t. Paul II2 ni',; 1 1 1'

Canada .Southern K:y. i:;v
c. c. y 1. c. 11. i: : .... 21
Del.. Laek.ft U'c.-,ter- n i'.7; 17 i7Delaware ft llml-o- n Canal .. IM; .... UH,1

Denver ft Klo Grande rt;)., w;',', m:'
Haiuiilial ft HI. Joe '.. ..'.. iin
Luke Slioi eft Mich. Soul In 111.. I.'1'M 125'.; 12V.,
Manhattan Elevated 2I':C l!ij. 2H--

Michigan Central :il'7 ; ill';
ii, Kansas.. Terns'. . . !jl; ! 11

N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western ... Il' IIJ-- ,
4IJ5

New Jer.-e- y O 11tt.1l '.(.",, in; ic
N. v.. Ontario & Wc tern zxy. x;yt :r:,:M

New York Central ." II.".-- .

Oilioft Mi.4d-:di- l !P HJ.J !'.
Paeilic Mail SUumsliip o ... 5H? M) :;'
St. Paul ft Omaha v.; I yH V.i)r,

do Preterm! lo;i ... ntij.;
Central Pi.oilie '.H!h '."? '&
Texas Paeilic r,iy. r.

Unioii Paeilii: I'iOJ 110

Wabash. St. L011I ft Pacille.... :(;' :m !M

Pielenid. :i!'4 OUJ 01
Western Union Tel. Co r.y r,l ic,y.

PllILAUULl-lltA- .

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania ll. :t '".); r'.y, c,:.tH
Heading '' :5 lElJi
Lehigh Vailey )j
Lchigli Navignlloii !'

Ilufliilo, Pitts, ft 1 stern 2IJ4
Northern Central ''i

Northern Pueiite :x;i .... :2Jc
" Preferred 70; 7!

Hestonvllle 2IJ4
IMiilndelphia ft Erin ll. !: 1

lowaOiilch Mining
United Statkm IIokos. 1: m.

1:00

UnltISl-:le- s I nej-cent- s 117
" VA " li:s" ft " 10IJ4

A " WA

rou sai.i:.
jotici:
Our HEAL ESTATE CATALOOTB lor )i.

tober will be issued shortly. Persons wihinc
I heir properties noticed should send deciip-tionsatone- e.

No charge uiiles-- S.0I1I.

ALLAN A. IIEIti: ft CO.,
Ileal Estate, Collection unil Ins. Agents,

sept:;::mi; ''. North Duke Street.

COLltT .SALE OF VAI.tAKLI- -

OIll'IIANS On MONDAY, OCTOKEIt
21, 11, at the the Fountain Inn, 111 tbe cty 01
Lancaster, the undersigned in pursuance oi
un order the Orphans' Court or Lar.custei
county, will expo-o- ; to public sale the follow-
ing very valuable real estate, late et .1. Yeate?
Conyngham, deceased.

All that certain halt lot or piece or Iaiut
situated on the southwest corner et .South
Queen and Mitll In streets, in said city, No. a;,
lronting :?2 rent '1 Indies on South 'Jiti-c-

street, and extending 215 feet along MUllin
street to Heaver street, which bounds it on
the rear.

The improvements area tine
three-stor- y mid uttlc brick house, with two-stor-

brick back building, large two-stor-y

brlckstablc, a largo two-stor- y brick warehouse
on Heaver street, hydrant, fruit trees, 4c, ftc.

This is one 01 the most desirable properties
for either a. resilience or a. business stuiiL:.
which has been oirered in tliiscity roralonn
time.

Hale lo commence at o clock p. in., wher
attendance will be Kivcn and terms mai.c
known by EMLEN FIIANKLIN,

A. Iv. WITMEIt,
Executor. &t: . el .I.Y'eates Conyngham.dee'd.

llEsiivSnccEirr, Auct. sep?2t3d


